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HOUSE VUBNWniXO POODS.

1 'L1NSI & lSUCMSttAN.

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PAINT.
consideration is to select the

In painting a building the most important

8.!M tol- - The best paints cannot
ha?dSJxiB be that that they will prove durable and cover as great

which are produced by thorough yrauanUty of surface as the. .
best paints

the ad of complete machinery.&XFwfim- - MARTINEZ LONGMAN'S
PATNtI reports received from all our customers

pure paints FREE of COST to auy buyer who .,

Ki,.2ffi demonstrate that our paint ,

lssnotco'tlOpcrccnt lew for paint used than cost would have been for
.n,r..,n White Load and Linseed Oil, or auy other mixed paint in the

. ountry. Wo only ask you to give it a test

FLLTnTn" & BRBNBMAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AGENTS

No. 152 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
VKY GOODS.

TEXT IMJOItTOTHK UOUUT HOUSE.

FAHNBSTOCK'S.
ADDITIONAL LOTS OF

BLA-O- K SILKS
and $1.12 J sue the Gro.ito.t Uargaius of th., day. Those not yet supplied should

them.

SPKIJSG SHAWLS! SPRING SHAWLS!
Shawls hive always boon a specialty with us. Shawls of every description and

at all pi ices.

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY at 10c, 12ic. and 15c. Only Half Trice.

K, E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

J'hVMKlSa ANV OA.H FITTIXO.

JOHN U. AltJOI.I.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,

TIN ROOFING, SLaTE ROOFING,

GAS FiXTURES AT REDUCED PRICES:

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
No. 11 EAST ORANGE STREET,

Hr

Mi.i.iifvJtr.

M. A. HOUGHTON'S
NEW STORE.

NKW LINK OF MILLINBKY GOODS.
JULLINEUY GOOD3 recoivc.l daily and sold

All t:,cLatn,,i Style of FINE
i.e LOWEST 1'RK'KS at

M. A. HOUGHTON'S,
No: 105 West King Street.

UITUS1TJ3 STEVEN'S HOUSE, LANCASTER.

UJ.VTIUNa. .

DllM.NiTl.lS'.S AOVKKTlSr.niKNT.
& ;

Read Cakeiully.
OUSTOM-MAD- B CLOTHING,

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING.
The latter is being rapidly

numbered with the past, while
the former is taking its place in

every city and town in the civ-

ilised world. There is no neces-

sity for buying Ready-mad- e

Garments when you can get a
good, honest, Woolen Suit of
Clothes, made to your order,
vhich will lit you, is well
trimmed, and made by first-clas- s

Tailors, as low as $15.
It ft very true Ready-mad- e

Clothes Icek well when you
see them new. but when you
wear them they w: 1.1 look seedy
in .I very short time, as they are
made to sell and not for dura-
bility. They invariably turn out
..) 0001 , and are made mostly,
1 . . ... I,-,r-. iii-- 1 iiirlc ir -

.ippieiltlv.
know ,. rmiAVPE fij
who. with tic Help 01 tnree
girls, makes from 55 to 60 Men's
Coats in one week, where it
takes from 3 to 4 days for a'
tailor to make a Custom
Judge for yourselves which is

the cheapest have dealt ex-

clusively in Ready-mad- e Cloth-

ing (from the best manufactu- -

ers) fortnc past len Years, and
therefore speak from experi-
ence.

A full line of gentlemen's
Furnishing Goods, Earl & Wil-

son's Collars and Cuffs, and the
largest assortment of Gentle-
men's Neckwear in the city.
Prices Moderate.

A. H. ROSENSTEIN,
No. 37 North Queen St,

Opposite the Grape Hotel.
U0k AJiJi BTA.l'10NMSJi- -

VTEW BOOKS.

MR. ISAACS.
THE COLONEL'S DAUGHTER,
TUB ADMIRAL'S WARD,
SOCIAL EQUALITY.

THE LATEST MAOAZIXE8
AUD

JVJS W ST TJONER Y,

AT

L. M. FLYNN'S,
No. 42 WEST KING STREET.

z

LANOASTKR, PA.

LANCASTER, PA.

rAVMSR ujLxairiaB,

pUABES W. FBV.

Wo have opened today another

CHOICE LINK OF

LACE CURTAINS
Three, and lour yards long in

bwiss. Nottingham. Appletiuln, Ac.

:.Ac K MBs.mMjiiNrs,mESaud bed sETg

Brcss, AbIi, Ebony and "Walnut Cur-
tain Poles, Bands, Loops,

Hooks, &c
Cornice, in variety to lit any WJpw. rorty
nitterent Tnllerns el
.SHADES, in new colore, 0 and 7 lcot long,

Nl l'U" "-"- ""
IOOTS, FKINGKS, &C.

AN HLKGANT LINE OF

Wall Papers,
Ofevervde'Cilption.luGllt8, Grounded uml

Common Tapera, JJorders, Cer-.tio- &c,

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTEK. l'A.

ifUOCHHIES.

U .w.v ... V ! UhT BBCKIYKU.
of one tailor in this city )

0ADEaw 4
7 " X

coat.

We

A

.

t

. . i.iAiiirillL'ICTi:

FINEST FRENCH PEAS,
SELLING AT 25;. A CAN.

KEMEMBEU, Our Lancaster County

EABLY JUNK PEAS,
.1 20c. a can. Tlicso gjfre satistudlon. And

MARROW FAT PEAS.
JUST RECEIVED :

FINE OL1VK OILS. MUSUKOOMS. QUEEN
OLIVhS, DUltliEE'S SALAD DRESS-

ING. Also, a fine line of botUod
TICKLES and SAUCES. f

Our SHAKER CORN at 12c. a quart is con-

sidered cheap.

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.
Levan's Best, Minnesota, GrolTa ( Willow St.

Mills) Best, and Choice Manheiin Pat--

ent itouer jrrocess, j.a.a xuuu.i
Flour et the entire wheat..

At BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.

llATa AND GA.F3.

TTATS, OArS, &C.

.I1TEST SPRING STILES.

SHULTZ BROS.
(Old Stand.)

Largest and Best Assortment ever otlered to
Ihe public at lowest prices.
FINE DRESS SILK HATS.

STIFF FELT HATS
French and English Pull-Over- s Soft Felt

Hats,.Caps, Umbrellas, fte. . . ... ., .
jll 01 every quuiny u j. ......-- .

of hats made to order. ......, I

Iho only Hat Manufactory I

stantly on hand my own manutactuio.

JOHN SIDES, I

SUCCESSOR TO SHULTZ KO-- ) . I
ii3-t-
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3USVIOAZ.

lUTlCUKA.

PURE BLOOD.
PYEMIA, EEni-EMi- Scrofula, and other

latins of blooil poisoning, resulting In
ulcerous patches in the throat

anl mouth, ubsce-se- s, caibunclcs. tumors,
ulcers, fores aHd skin eruptions, arc speedily
neutralized antl expelled by the Cuticuiu.

the new blood purifier, while the
Pkin is cleansed or all ilMiguiiiig humors by
the external use et Cltkcra mid CirriccaA
fc'oAV, thepieut fckin cults. Cuticcra Kesoi-vk- k

absolutely destioybdl.-oisegnri- which
float in the blood, urine and perspiration
tw.. .. nn i ..i..in( t niifi 4 thornI limits H uu nuuuii tiut'i a .rf.j-w- . .

through the bowels, kldncs,and poicsolthe
fckln.

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CnicURAKEMEilEdarethef;eatestrucdlclnc3

on earth. Had the worst ca-j- ult rheum in
this county. My mother had it twenty years,
aifd In tact died lrom it. I believe Cuticura.
tvould have Kivcu her lite. My sums, bieast,

. ..... .... ,........1 iIil.i. i ,ir li ,rli
I hjld Ill'llU WUltSl'Uitiytl IU1 I hum- - j c. ii 3, ,un..
I noililng relieved or euicd uuiil I used the Cu

ri'.t'RA kkolvit lnicrniiiy, aim muwm
:t:id Cuticcra Soav externally.

J W. ADAMS,
NSWARK, O.

EST BLOOD PURIFIER.
I have used your Cuticcra remedies In sev'

oral cases et Kcen.a, Moi- -t and Diy Tetter,
and cuied ihem all. Year CuncciiA Kesul-vit- ,

so lar as my supply allows, me to lestJt
lias1, in my nanus, e.i:i:-.iei- i "i "..
elllcienej any alteralivo coinpouiid (blood
purliier) I have ever made uhe et In an active
piacrteeol 30 ycaiV duration.

K. N. I2C K UK, M. 1).
jAtKSONVtLIE l'A.

GREAT BLOOD MEDICINES.
Tin; halt has not linen told as U tliej;ieat

curative powers et the cuticcra Kr.Mnmm. 1

liave paid hundreds el dollars for inuliciiies
to cure diseases et the blood ai'd hkm, and
never lound anythiiif; jel to eijual the Cuti
ccra iltSIEOIUS.

I'ROVIPENCIi, K. I.
CHAS. A.

CURE IN EVERY CASE.
Your CUTicriiA remedies outsell all other

medicines 1 keep lor bkiu diseases. My cus-
tomers and patients sav tliat they bavu effect-
ed a cure in every instance, where olhorremo- -

dies have failed.
II. YT. J5KOCK WAY, M. U.

fRAKELlN KAIAS. N. II.

OUTIOURA RESOLVENT.
CfTicURA. and Cuticcra ir'oAr, sold everj--wher-

I'rice: Cuticura, focts and $I.U0 per
box. Cuticura Resolvent, Sl.tHi per bottle.
Crticura SoAr, 5S els. Cuhiura biiA viao Soap.
15 cts.

rotter Drug uml ulioiulcal Co., iioston.

BBMKDIKS FOH SAI.K AT
CUTICUKA Dms htore, 1S7 and 130

North Queen stieel.

CATARRH.
yANFOKD'S KADICAL CUKK.

Head Colds, Watery I)lchares Horn the
Nose and Kyes, KluKlm; NoNes in the Head
Nervous Headache and Fever instantly re
Heveil

ChokliiK mucus dislodged,, mcmbianc
cleansed and healed, lueath aweetened, smell,
i:tstn and healing ichlored, and nivagea
checked. .

Couch. BioncliUK "",rtMC
Throat. Tains In the Ch'st. Dyspepsia, aal--

ing et Strength and Flesh, J.As et sleep, etc.,

One'bottle KadiciU Cuie. one box Catarrhal
Solvent and o-- o Dr. Sanlord's Inhaler, mono
package, et nil driiBBWi", ior i. j

Radical Curi:, a pure .iistilhition et
Witch Hazel, Am. l'ine, Ca. Fir, Marioltl.
Clover lSlossoms. etc. IVritu Dnuo aid
CitUMicAL Co., ISosion.

COLLINS'
Voltaic Electric

For the relief anil prevention, the liiHtant it
laiiillert et Uheuuiatism. Neuraliiia, hcia'l-ca- .

Coughs, Colds. Weak Uaek, Stoniac.i and
.Bowels, Shooting Tains. Numbness, llysiuiia,
Female Tains. TalplUition, Dyspepsia. Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever. Malaria and fcvji- -

demies, use utuii iiniur, v.... ......
Hattory combined with a I'..rons 1'laster) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

IKN5ON's TL.ASTKHS.

LOG ROLLING.
Vlillo1VretllnKWllha Vallnn Tree I.uin-boriu- an

KcceivoB Conucqaenllal
Damage. .

in the ijre.ltWhile on a huiitiiigexeiii-siot- i

coal and wood regfdn near Caibondalo, Ta.,
ii.f, wrlli-- r met William Coil, a lunibeiman.
Accustomed to

WII.MAMS.

liiand labor in Ihe forest
lrom early iu:inhkfl, he was a true Uniglitul
iiif 'Maiiva'tiee had lallen before his
ringing strokes, and fleets et rails had uorne
away to niaiket the tawed products. Coil is
a eiiaracter, and it Oscar Wildo is right in
saying that all movements in unhindered
labor arc graeciul, our lrlcmt William, htrip-ue- d

lor hia work and attacking a tree, as Kleh-T...- .I

i tim heiivv (lo.na el Front do
I Uuiul's Cast e, must have presented an adniir- -

! One day, nov.cver-b- ut let him tell tlio blory
hiuiseir, aa he told it to me :

"Iwasout In the woods, you know, iijing
o start a log down a hill. Thinking 1 could

T'--t n, better purchase on it lrom the
lower side, I tackled it there, with n:y

hook and threw my weight on the lever.
She started, she did, but as luck would have
It, beioro 1 could got out tit the way she rolled
rlj'ht over me. It it hadn't been ter a lot et
small limbs and brush lying in ineroau, niui
lilted me up, she'd a crushed ina Hat. As It
was I got up without a broken lone, but w ilh
some mighty bad bruises.'--

Tlieu vou were all right." said iiu auditor
"Not by a blamed sighl, stranger. 1 took

..r,i.i v'.L.iiin-itUii- i ..etiii. andif I hadn't heard
Ot BENSON'S CAI'CINK POKU-- s PLASTERS
and used 'em, it's my ipiuion tint I should
...... i, i.i'uin nnot.lier chin ll v. But the
Capcino took hold (luiek, and J'm 'bout an

j'oo.lasnew. But there's one thing you kin
Jalkllatc on: 1 shall never wiasUe with
another log unless I have the advantage of the
ground. Kur, as I told you before, U it hadn't
been ter them brushes I'd been smashed so,

j on could'a sold me lor a door mat."
The Capcine is the tiling lor rheumatism. It

doesn't keep you waiting. The woid CAP-CIN- E

is cut in tlio ccnlie of the genuine.
Price, i cents.

Scabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.
aprll-2wdW&- S

I'LASTKKS FlK SA1.: AT H.
) JJ. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 anil 13'.) North

Queen street. inai3-3mi- l

ll.Uili WAJtE.

XI EW HAKUWAKK WUlir.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & BENGIER,

DEALERS iN :

BUILDlNtiaiid C4BIH4-- 1

HARDWARE,
SIOVJSS,

HEATERS,
RANGES,paints:

GLASS

House Furnishing Goods.
.slKmiltfw

K:M$?M$mms,. cs a 4 4 . -
.
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SPEINGFKESHETS.
TUB 1C1S UEUlNIMi TO JIKKAK.

Wind and weather Iflooa anil Stoiu- i-
New Notts from All l'arta-Crl- me

and Valauilty.

Tbe ice iu Lake 1'opio, Miuu., ran out
on Wednesday, opeuiuj; tbo uaviyatiou oi

tbe Upper Mississippi.
There heavy wind storui3 at

Petersburg and llicbtnoud. in Virginia, on
Monday night and yefitoiday. Tho storm
at Petersburg was the seveiesi, for years,
the wind. Jevcliuj; tress ami fences and
dainaiug buiWingK. - .

Tho Uichelicu merlin IJuebec is clear
of ice. Tho water is still rising but no

damao has been done. There is every
.i: ...1:.. ..r ., ,.,,miitt!.' break ui of the

UUIVilUUU Ul v.v.i- - : . r ,
ice on Lake St. Lous aim aiso uu u w.p

St. Fraueis in Ontario.
Tbo !3t. Lawrence river at Montreal has

risen between three ami four feet, aud is
now on a level with --Commissioner street,
the principal thoroughfare along the water
frout. Some cellars aio already full of
water. Tbo ice is still.

The American ships (Jcttysbuig and
Southern Chief, ami the British ship Tiger
o..i c.nn.iuffht. wcio blown ai.hoie

OILS and

yesterday in the harbor at Victoria, Brit
isl, Columbia. One sailor was killed by a
falliuj; spar. Tho Wind blew a himioaue
for liitooii hours. .,

Tho Britisu steamer Niolia arrived at
Bostou under sail yestuiday, having
broken her shaft a week ago--. She ts

that off the Western iM.uids she
passed a quantity of empty oil barrels and
debris.

crtmo aunt umamSty.

William Dorsey bhot his v.'ife, mistaking
her for a burglar, in Montgomery, Aia
bama, about 1 o'clock yesteulay morning.
n t.n.i bmi "mi the lookout for burg
lars," and-kep- t a pistol under his pillow
to be ready for them. His wile lelt the
room while ho was asleep and when she
returned, hearing the noise, ho supjuised
it was a burglar and it red with fatal
effect.

Dicdrich Steflins; aged 3o years, a sa
loon keeper, was shot dead at a street
corner in Brooklyu yesterday afternoon,
by Diedrich Mabukcu, a grocer. Mahu-ke- u

was jealous of his victim, though
there seems to have been no real cutso lor
4io jealousy. ,..,',James Tregiawu, who is to Ut hanged
at Morristown, New Jersey, for the mur-

der of.Miuuio Chergwin, has confessed
that the BtatomculB made by him at the
trial against his victim were false and that
ho never know au tiling detrimental to
her character.

Tho trial of the barkeeper Scheller, on

the charge of having set liio to the New-ha- ll

hoube, in Milwaukee, resulted yester
day iu his acquittal, rive uaiiuw vi
taken, iu all of which only - one juror
voted for conviction, and ho finally yield-

ed to the majority.
Aberttiuoy's furniture f.ictoiy, at Leav-

enworth, Kansas, was destroyed by lire
yesterday. Loss, $10,000. Ono man was
fatally injured by jumping fidm a win- -

l0W' --

"

A fire iu Minneapolis last night destroyed
K. P. Itusscll & Co.'s Hour mili, causiug a
loss of 600,000.

Tho niport of the falling of a largo mo-teor- at

Williams' Itaueh, near Fort Worth,
Texas, proves to have been a hoax.

JamesUouid, a promising young i.n-y- er

at canton, Maachusetts, was acci-

dentally killed by a Irloutl while gunning
yesterday.

In the Courts.
v..u..l..v v:i the bcainniiitr of the

fifth mouth of the second Star Jtuute tii.il.
General Jarnes was again

put on the stand, and several other wit-

nesses wore examined. Mr. Bliss then
announced that, 'with the exception of
proof of the contents of one of the lettcis
put in evidence, the prosecution had con-elud- ed.

At this point the court ad--
iivi-inf-

JUIUIIL". , ,
Maria Beccher.'s appeal lrom tuo prouaio

court was begun in the supeiior couit at
Bridgeport, Connecticut, yesteulay. She
seeks to set aside the will of the late Cap-

tain John Bicoks; whot,e niece aud heir at
law she is, who left an estate valued at
$175,000,' which, by the provisions of tire
will, after the death of tlio widow, re-

volts to the First Piesbytcrian church in
that city.

i.. ii... t.iiTim-- enuit. ill iScwllaveu,
Connecticut, Mrs. ' Curraii has brought
suit to lecovcr $10,0G0 for the shooting of

.

her husband, a haeic driver, oy m-i- "

Fay, a New York saloon keeper, iu De-com-

'1880. Fay was tried lor murder
and acquitted.

Mary Schcnley, who brought suit on

Monday for the lecovcry of valuable wharf
property fuuii the city or Pittsburgh, was
unu-Miitc- d yesterday.

Armt THIKTV-TUniS- B YKiVU.

tleurce Toy ltencues th Krlilo "I III Voutli
from niHHBaeliuBCtis l'oormmse.

A Philadelphia aiau reached Lowell,

Mass., a day or tv.o ape on a stiangc quest
About IIS yeard ago Ceorge 'l'yy took to
himself a wife in that city, but deserted
her after a lew weeks. Mrs. Toy was
...w. ..ml l.n.l I liaill shr.l!TfflO t' KUPPOl'tinui v t i - - -
herself ami the Jittlo iri that came to her
alter a few mouths. Several years
passed and Mrs. Toy, tired of the light
with poverty 4nd Iosinl' al1 hol'
George's return married another man.
This uuiou was. not hiippy one and soon
.. ........ w.ti ;nrrroil li:H):l Rlld St dl--
..,...-- . i.,iinn-,w- i A t.iiiril husband was auueil
to the list," who died two ycais age. About
seven mouths ago the widow iu the third
degree,! because of illness aud dostitutiou,
was compelled to become a .'uest of the
city fatiu. Meantime the daughter had
becu ui'ariied but was uuab'.oto contribute
to her mother's support. A few days ago
a gentleman called at the poor house to
sec the'mothor. It was George Toy.

was mutual. Toy prottcrcii his
1, ..,,,) mm in ir. was accented and the
broken chain wasreuuited by a clergyman.
Tho bridal couple called upon their
'laughter, whoso acquaintance Mr. Toy
wasghkd to make, aud- - took a tram for
Philadelphia, where their homo will be.
During, his years of absence Toy spent
much time in the Western states and ter-

ritories', where ho accumulated considera-
ble property.

NEW I'OSTAL LAW.

What Difference It Will Hake luSalarlre
Philadelphia Record.- -

It is estimated that the leduction in
letter postage will reduce the receipts for
stamps about pie-Gft- Tho new law
n.;ii oim rOianniv tim compensation of
postniasters.ln:officcs where the sales of
stamps amonnt to $200 or less, the post-

masters wffl-bercait- uuderthoncw Jaw,
get the "receipts 5and the" government
nothing. Iu a postoflico where the
income- - from tli aalo of stamps
amounts to SStfMT .

year lho Post-
master now receives $240 and the tinn

TTmler the new law the
postmaster will receive $272, and the gov-

ernment $4S. Iua post-offic- with an
annual revenue of $G00 the postmaster is
now paid $340 and the government AQ

ftQC.0. Under the new law the post
master will recoive $3C8 and the govern-racnt$l!- 2.

Aa Qflico v:ith an annual

revenue of $500 under the present
law pays the postmaster $440 and
the government $360. Under the new
Uw the office will pay the postmaster $4C0

and the government $180. In postoffices
where the annual revenue reaches $1,000

the pay of the postmaster under the
present and new law is the same, $540 ; but
under the present law the government re-

ceives $460, while .under the new law it will
get only $200. In offices which have an
annual income of $1,200 the new law will
reduce the pay of postmasters from $640
to $620 and the receipts of the government
from $560 to $40. Iu offices with an
annual income of $1,000 the pay of post-

masters will be reduced from $800 to $780
and the receipts of the government from
$800 to $500. In offices where the pay of
the postmaster, derived lrom the sale of

.,,.,u r0onbn S0I) the income from the
cent of the boxes is usually enough to
make the compensation of the postmaster
$1 000 per year, and when it reaches that
amount the office is placed in the third
class. Tho postmaster is then commis-
sioned by the president, with a speciuc
salary, aud his pay is no longer latermhi-e- d

by the amount of stamps which ho

Miootnm Finn In Fyi Tho Baialo.
London Field.

Near my house there is a rocky pro-monot- ory

jutting out some way into Che

sea, with a coral reef round its base , at
high water there is some three feet ever
this reef and fish of all kinds corao on it
feeding. From the summit of this pro-mouot- ory

which is about 70 foot high
there is a capital view of the rcof, aud as
the clear water hides it no more than
though it wore covered by a sheet of plate
ninss the lish and their movements are
?.i..;,.i vwihio From this elevated spot.
armed with a Martiui-IIeur- y rifle, it does
not require a very good shot to put a bul-

let over a fish in the water below. It is
wonderful what destruction the concus-

sion of the bullet with the water
causes among a shoal of small lish; I have
killed uinety-oig- ht with one shot. Tho
bullet only actually touched one or two ;

the reBt were completely Btumied. and
several bad their eyes forced out. xuese
ninety-eig- ht fish weighed twenty pounds.
Mullet, that come past, in great uuuiuuid,
aud keep" on the surface, afford most ex-

cellent shots, and are my most numerous
victims. Sharks and other large fish,
besides turtle, I have killed, but unless
they are near the surface, so that tuoy gee
the full force of the bullet, it is useless
firing at them. I am fortunate iu having
an excellent retriever, who retrieves the
dead fish very well, though he ruus some
danger at times from young sharks.
Stinging rays grow to a great size out
here, and one that I harpooned towed me
in a small boat at a high speed .

r U...l ft IrtnlinrJA curious Kiua oi worm, uuuuu iuuuo
i., a rr tbn ttiip.lrnpKB nf a. niece of or--

diuary string, rises apparently from out of
the coral reets twice every yci. iuoj
called balolo, and make their first appear-
ance in October, which month the natives
call "Balolo iailai.'s or "little balolo,"
as the worms appear in only a small quan
tity. They appear again iu vast numbers
about November 25, and give that month
the name of " Balolo levu," or " great
balolo." The natives can tell almost to
the day when these worms will appear,
and, by keeping men on the lookout
for a white and red scum which appears
on the water iust before the balolo rise,
rarely miss them. They appear about low
water, covering tuo sea witn a wrumug,
wriggling mass. As the tide rises they
drilt in great numbers shore-war- d, and are
baled up by the natives iu sirall hand nets.
They are very exccllont eating, but very
rich. Tho Fijians devour huge quantites
aud faithfully bear iu mind the balolo pro-var- d,

"E kua gona.ni balolo, me na kua
sara," which means. "If you don't eat
balolo now, it will be a long time before
you do.''

Celluloid Eye-Uia- ss t rames, iu their beauty,
strength anil durability, lar surpass tlio ordi-
nary tortolsv-slie- ll liames commonly In use.
They arc superior to all others. For sale by
ail leading Jowelois ami Opticians.

Geologists can 11 ml no Mercuiy In Simmons
I.tver Itegulalor.

Mrs. C. N. May,Mcchanic3burK, l'a., says:
"lwus so wolc and debilitated I could not
work, when ISrown's Iron Hitters relieved
me" For sale by H. R. Cochran. druKlt,
137 and 10"J North yncen street, nlfrlwil&w

MttlngUp Mights.
Mrs. E. II. Perkins. Creek Centor, N. Y.,

.. 1... I....1 lt.... trrfiiiiiwi with nKtliuia lorwiin'ssiiv- - ""--""-""--:,----r- ,.,,
lour years. Man 10 sit. up niuni.uii.vi in"
with it, and was ultimately cured by two bol-tl-c

et Thomas' Ecloctric Oil. For sulo by II.
U. Cochran, druggist. 137 and Via North Queen
street.

We UhHllcngo the World.
When wu say we believe, we have evidence

lo nruvo that bhiloh's consumption Cure is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine mmlij, In as
much as it will euro ft common r Chronic
Coimh in one-ha- lt the lime and relieve

Whooplnj,' Cough, Croup, iin-.- l

...'... ..,. ...,ar.a nf IVinunnintlim P.lirRl! tlUin
all others. It will cure whore they lull, it 18

pleasant to take, liarmless to the youngest
rhllil aud we guarantee what w ty. irico,
lilc. S0c anil tl.OO. If your Lungs are son;,
Chest or Rack lauic, use Shlloh's Porous Mas-
ter. Sold by II. 15. Cochran, driiggvt, Nos. 1- -7

.....1 i:i'i Korth OiKMMi street. fcbv-oo-

yieift it

Our Ulorlous independence.
What can be more glorious than to be I111I0

pendent of sutlcring, caused by dyspepsia,
lmligestion, constipation, sick headache, or
other diseases emanating lrom the stomacu.
Tim can be easily gained by a timely use et
Rurdock Blood Ritters. Price ?1. For slc by
II. R. Cochran, druggist. 137 and 1..9 NorlU
Queen street.

Walnut l.cr Hlr Kestorer.
It is entirely dltloront from all others. It Is

..1

as clear as water, ami, as us nwno muirawj.

liiiiiiciuaieiy imo uiu I i" ....-- . .- -i

restore gray hair to its natural color ana pro-
duce a new growth whore It has lallen OS.
It does not In any manner ctlect the health,
which Sulphur. Sught or Lead and Nitrate et
Silver preparations nave done. It will change
light or laded hair a few days to a beautiful
uKmsv urown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottm is warranted SMITH, "KLINE CO.,
Wholesale Anenki, Philadelphia, and HALL
& RUCK EL. New York.

H
'tiLAtHi ASI) QOJSJKlfairAJtA.

um a aiAK'UH.

CHINA HALL.

China,

Glassware,

Queensware.

II I (ID MARTIN,

15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA.ST1SB, VAt

-- I

MEDXCJX.

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household ArUcH. for Universal Faintly
Use.

"Cl-n- Hir'a.f.PS

&

ceratad Soro
M AL ARlA.Suiall Pox. Measles and

aUContagtons Diseases.
waiting on".the sick use it

Scarjct Fever has never been known to
the Fluid was- - used, yilow

Wow !ii been enrol with it after Vtackvomt
hatiUakenpiace. "

to

in

Fevered and Sick Per-
sona relreshed and
Ued Sores prevented
by bathlns with lar-by'-s

Fluid.
Impure -- ir made

harmless and purl- -

eu.
j For Sore Throat It Is a

Sfi

"--i

.....,,aura
aef.trpycd.lpltteii.anu -

I" i'i" ni5 &
JF. .. .,..o' n.r... wpek.q.
fMl'ltlTlfrI I'll.

cured.
Solt White Complet-

ions secured by its
US'.'.

Ship Fover prevented.
To purify the breath,

CloAne the Teeth,
it nvn'1 1m aiu'wised.

Catarrh relieved

Erysipelas
ltunis relieved i n

etantly.
Scars prevented.
Dyscntry cured.
Wounds healed rapid- -

a.. Anti.lntn fnr Ani
mal orVegetable Poi-8on- s,

etc.
1 U9ed the Fluid dur-
ing our present

Scarlet
Fever with decided

It is in-

dispensable to the
room. .Wm. i .

Sanvohp,

For Scarlet and Ty--

Fevcrs. uipu--
it..w.i Mention.I IWTl Il&a Throat,

shouldPersons
freely.

iuowuui wra

cured,

Scurvy cured.

Stings,

Eyrie,

ui- -

SMALL POX
and

riTTINi; or Small-
pox

A member of my
family wai taken with
Small-po- I used the
Fluid ; the patient was
,..t ini!.-i.-iin- . was notcure. ..uvMv....- -

Contagion
....r.U3.lu reel, and

-
no

Rheumatism

and

-

advantafro

sick
Ala.

others had it. J. W.
Parkinson, rmui'iei- -
plila.

PKEVJSNTED.

The physician here
ii.t imrhv'a Uuid very
successtully In the
treatment oi jmpu-thori- a.

A. Stoiaek-wehc- k,

Uroenjboro,
Ala.

Totter rtricrt.up.
Cholera preventel.
Ulcers punuuu uii

healed.
In cases of Deatn it

should be used auoiu
the corpue It will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.

Tlio Kinlnnnt. Phvsl- -

CiilU. '- - JM.Alli.oa
SIMS, M. .. so"
Tork, saya: "I urn
convinced Fief. Uar- -
bv's Prophylactic

SCAULF.T FEVrJK Fluid is a valuauiu
CUKED. dislnloctant.-- '

VANDBniUI.T UMVEUSITT, NABlIVILtB, Tenn
l to the most excellent qualities oi
irbv" Fluid. Asadlsin ectantI)

and dctcr'eiit it is uoth theorctl&illy
with
and

pmcUcaUysuperiorto any prepa.atiou
which I am acquainted clu..mlstry.

UAUKl'S FLUID IS KECO.UMENDED m
Hon. Ai.BXAi.-Dn- n.SrF.rnKrfs orileorRia
Kov.CitAS. Fv Debus, D. I., Chnich et ue

SJ0y.gLKt; Columbia. Prel., Onlvcisity,

S'Kcv. A. J. 15ATTLK. Prot. Mercer Oiilwislty.
M. L. CIuul i.Kev. Oeo. F. 1'iekcb. Ktshop

INDISPENSABLE TO KVKR IIOML.
Pericetly harmless. Used internally or

externally ior Man or l.east.
The Fluid has been tliorouKly tested an o

have abundant evidence that "
here claimed, i oi lullei ii"atlmf get et your Druggist a pamphlet orscml

to the proprietors. n yKUtlti &VO..'
ManufacturliiB PHILADELPHIA.

For sale by II. ii. Cochran, Drusldt. 1- -7 ami
139 North tiueon street,

KluNEV-WOIt-

PitUVENTEl.

DIPHTHERIA

CheintaW."

Jan2S-lyeoil&-

IN THE SPRINO TIJiB

KVKBV1SODY 13 TROCBLV.D WITH ANSOVIMO I

DISEASES OF THE LIVER.
IN SOMB FOilM.

Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion or Headache.

The disorders which always follow the lail-ur- cs

el the Liver and Bowels to pirlorm their
i. ...a ..i i.rt A"iniunred at once

by the use et Kidney- - Wort. Any derange- -
. ... . If.... J llUf.lt 111

ment or the one at oncu iuimra .w.
loss el appetite and In despondency.

SXMITOIIIS.
Pain in the right side which is very sensi-

tive to pressure Tho pain will sometimes
appear to be located under the shoulder blade.
There is also irregular appetite, flatulency, a
sense oMullncss In the region el the stomach,
and sooner or later the skin and whiles el the
eyes become yellow, the stools clay-color- ed

and the urine yenow, uepuaimni .iw..j
sediment. There is generally a tarred tongue
and at time diarrhoea, and at others obstinate
constipation ; in short, disordered lunctions
.,. .i, oiom.ifii :mii entire tract el the bowels.

These symptoms, it not speedily grappled
witl' will result In the most serious conse-
quences to the whole system, prostrating it
and destroying all its vitality and energies.
When tlio liver becomes torpid or gives evi-

dence of undue activity, a few doses et Kid--

.iey-W- ort and .1 littio cauiiou in iouu i --

..!. ...in ..ui..n. inn lviMcnt to health and
111U1, VI kit AJfc-- -. i
vigor as it by enchantment.

Most remedies used lor disorders or Lie liver
and bile, act on tno wrong principle, as they
arc simply cathartics, and merely carry off

the accumulated secretions.
on Ihe ntmry gon to the

i cm root of the evil, ai it acts on the Kuer ind
Kidneys (tithe sometime, and by lis mild but
clUcieut cathartic action mo- - e-- i Hie bowels
. i. Ti. r,i.,,-i,li- i notions that have been
i i,o nl.ao nf nil till disease nd suUering will

be thrown oil--
, new lite will to iuluyed into

cveiy organ, and the health giving force-- , will
..gain exert their power.

Itlswcll known that tlio kidneys are na-

ture's sluiceway to wash away the debris and
impurities that, are being cousiaiiiiy wuve.-- i

...mi in nverv human system. It they tail to

act Ireoly health will suitor. But the kidneys
cannot perform their own proper onice, and
at the same time eliminate those Impurities

that should pass oil by Ircc action of the bow-

el". How important it Is then, to have a rem
edy that will have the power to keep up the
natural action et both these important func-

tion.
This Itemed)' is Kidney-Wor- t.

Have we indicated the troablo that hu-- i hur- -

rasscd you ? Then uo a package oi 11113 iceu-lcin- o

and be cured.
KE:ll) A SAMl'LK TESTIIUUM1AI..

.. a.x.,i uml to ilellvor mo by death."- .. ui J v
Veteran Corpi. 'JOtli Keglincnt.
Armory, Tompkins Market, t

Gentlemen: I have just commenced on my
seeond bottle et Kidney-Wort- ." I have but
little faith in either doctors or medicine, more
niirtlculariy in incuicinracAiunsi.u....-...-tlsed- .

However, I have suffered perhaps as
no other man lias suucrcti. ir":" "ibrought on by malaria. I suffered for years,
till it became chronic, simply from neglect. I
have taken quinine till my head swam, and

totally unstrung. Last ye r
nynei-veswer-

e

1 went to Kuropo to try and better It; but
came back worsif. In reading many el your

1 came to the conclusion, as a
rnfcrrwSr" ,to try the liMncy-Wor- n

did so. .After the fourth, ay HtMato
S etnSv01,Sybut krto U medlcme as
ordered, and I want to ton you w-ua- uu ."
sufferers lrom liver disease, that the last three
weeksTlhavo enjoyed such good health as I
have not had in many, many years. I simply
write you this that other suilcrcrsinay bcncilt
by it. Verytrulyyour,ENRYwApD)

Lato Col. COth Keg.. N. G.. S. N. Y.,
173 West Side Ave., Jersey City Heights, N. .

aprll-lweod&- w

WORT rK SWEAT U. M.
K1DNKY Drug Store, 137 aud th

2 Jmayuccn street.

-- 1 ENL1NK HAVANA AKI "K AKA CIOAlUi

lAUTANiLLOVV JfKOST.CIGAtt

SUITED FOB THBULIIKRWKAR with a Spring supply of
LADIES' and GENTS' KUItNISlIING GOODS.
...... - u;nli,. of PrioM r.KSS THAN
EVEU. Save time and money and give us a
calK

IlENI'.V i;ECUTOLD,
o. 52 N. Queen Street.

1. S.-- 100 Bundlct et Clean Kyo Straw lor
salt', a"

Price Two Ceiitfc

MKlilCAI.

rjIWtV.N'S IKON 1I1TTEBS.

PLAIN TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation of life,
it circulates through every part of the
body, and unless it is pure and rich,
good health is impossible. If disease
has ontered iho Bystoni the only sure
and quick way to drive it out i3 to
purify and ourich the blood.

These simple facts are well kuowu,
and the highest medical authorities
jicrco that notMiuj but icon will io

the blood to its natural condi-

tion ; aud also tlmt ell the iion pre-

parations hitherto made blacken the
teeth, canso headache, aud are other
wise injurious.

Bkown's Lion BrrrEns will thor-
oughly aud quickly asr.inulate with
the blootl, purifying and strengthen-
ing it,and thus drive disease from auy
part et the system, aud it will nut

blacken the tooth, cause hoadache or
constipation, and is positively not

Suvei his Child.

17N.Eutnw fcl., Balltmoio. Mil.
Feb. li. 10.

Oents. Upon the recommen-
dation et a IritMul, I tried
Krowu'a Iron Hitters as atonic
and restorative for my daughter,
whom I wiw thoroughly con-

vinced wiu wastlng'away with
Consumption. Having lost three
daughters by the terrible ills-ca-se,

under the euro el eminent
I was loth to bOllOVO

that anytliliiK conld arrest the
progress el the disease, but, to
my great surprise, bofero my
daughter had taken one bottle
or Brown' Iron Bitters, she be-

gan to mend and now is duitu
restored to foimer health. A

tilth daughter began to show
signsot Consamption,anil when
thejjnyslcl.iu was consulted he
quickly sahl " Tonics were re-

quired ;" and when lulormeil
that the elder slstor was Uklnt?
Brown's lion BlttorH, responded
" thai is a goo.! tonic, take It."

AllOBAM PUBtI'3.

Brown's Iron Bitters effcctullv
cures Dyspepsia, Iudigostion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wastiug disoases as Con-

sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.

For 2uIo wholesalo and rclall bv II. IS. CClt
KAN. nrugglsl, 137 ami ia Uprtli QneiH.

Sticct. Lancaster. apl3 lwd&Aw "5

ptKICY IA VIS'S PAIN KILLKB.

' ACCIDENTS

HAPPEN
EVERY DAY in tbe Year.

PERRY
DAVIS'S

PAIN

KILLER
IS THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR

HUBN8,

Cuts,
Bruises,
Sl'KAINP,

Scratches,
Contusion,
Swelling:',
Scalds,
Souks,
Dislocation
Felons,
Boils,
&c, &t.

DRUGGISTS KEEP

EVERYWHERE.

"VLOTUINU.

SOCIETY

IT

GOATS

For the society man, the fre-

quenter of the opera, theatre
and concert room, this is the
Coat, whose place no other style

has ever vet supplanted.
"We always keep on hand an

assortment of various grades.

A. C. YATES & CO.

Ledger Building, Chestnut & Sixth Sto,

PHILADELPHIA.

TE31tVAL.

B. J. EBISMAN,

alTlwu

THE SHIRTMAKER,
HAS KEMOVED HIS

GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

TO

No. 17 WEST KING STREET,

(Next Door to Hull's Drugstore, Oppodte
Cross KeyB Uolsl)


